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Address Green Glass JSC. 
công ty cổ phần kính xanh 
P606, Area B, Building Indochina, No. 4 
Nguyen Dinh Chieu Street, District 1 
Ho Chi Minh City 

Country Vietnam

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
On development goals that green glass set long-term orientation and deserves to complete the development grows.

One: Become a perfect company for glass surfaces of a tall building in Vietnam in 2020 and directed to the construction for the tower of Asia and the
world.

Two: Become the leading company manufacturing and unique furniture and glass super premium lightweight materials for export.

Besides the target for product development, green glass is always set goals for human development, environmental protection, public benefits for
society at the same time always gives customers using products glass on a safe, durable and make life more joyful.

Ensure sustainable growth: Close an important role in assessing the success of the company. Green glass determined to maintain the sustainable
growth of each company on an initiative by improving information technology, technology and construction methods as the course to achieve greater
results.

Building a professional team: green glass autonomy work in establishments comply with regulations, a standard process to complete the objectives of
the company.
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